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CATALOGUE
or

THIOROUGH-BIRD SHORT-HORNi
AYRSHIRE AND DEVON

Buils, Cows anld Ileifers,
COIS WOLO SOUTHDOWN RAMS!

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRE SOWS,

0f the (Jeebrtsd Ellesmere atrain,

IBEErrSHIRPE B A S,&c.9
IMlueP Fnox E-çxLAxD rEa P. M. S. "iBRa~.

AM to bc offére& for Sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON MIE

EXBPIBITON FAJI GROOUMSD,
A-T TRTYRO.

ON

Thursday, the l2th of October, 1876,
C' "ALE TO CONNErNcz AT ELEVE( OlCLCK PFKEE2.

By direclion of the Crvemt. 13oAnn, op ÂONucu.LruRt op NovA SoeTIA,
under authonty of the rromdal Governont and Legslatumc

w. CmEZXAN, AuLcflneer

Tmua or F~ -a1 on dclivery. At the option of
the Bloard, Notes nt 6 menths, with appro,.ed security, will
ho acccpted front individual. purcha8ers. Societies desirous
of naking availablo for this sale thecir Annual Grants for
1876 (payab1e at the end of December) xnay arrange te do
so by previously applying to the Secretary of the Board.

The CaUtlo te bo kept for service in liè Province for a
terra of five ycars, the Sheep and Pigs for thme years.

In enfer te encourage the more general diffusion of
Thorough.-bred Stock throughout the Province, the Board
have dctcrmined te allow a discount oit the sale prices of 10
per cent te ail purchasers front the Isand of Cape Bireton,
and of 5 per cent, te other purchasers wvho reside at a dis-
tance of not less that' 30 muiles fromn a R iilw.ay Station.
No discount will bc alloived upoii animais purchased for
localitiea within a distance of 30 miles of a %lilivay Station,
and should any animais net be takon forthwith te the local-
ities for whicb discount is allowed, the respective purchas-
ers -iill bc require, te refund what.ever antounts of discount
xnay have been re-ceived.

Animals must be taken charge of by purchasers innuedi-
ately after the sale.

Ail tho animais are in a perructly healthy condition; none
of them. have been fed up for conipetition or sale, In the
case of animais of sufficient age, tho greatest cnte bas hecnt
taken te select ouly those actuafly knewn te be fertile and
free front vice and ail other ascertainahie faults.

For convenience, and in the intcrost of purcha.or, the
fullest information that cau ho obtained nt present, is given in
this Catalogue, nething whatevor being withheld. that ntiglit
affect-either beneficially or injui ously-the value or ntility
of any of the Stock; but the animais wiIl bo sold entirely
nt ste risk of the purchaser, with ail faulte and errors of de-
scription, should any appear. 1

Any further information may ho oht.ained oit applicatioit
te the Secratary of the B3oard of Agriculture, Professer
Laiwson, Truro.

'I.,>
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CATALOGUE

SHORT-HORN BULLS.
LOT.

1-Pifth Diike of Lon-M reîNo. 53.) Plir-
ehuised at tho.Auction Saluo f tire old est4Iblislied lierd of
Mr.àEdward Hlall, Shllcrose Hall, ncar WVhalcy Bridge, and
hpClal-x:.lu-Fritli, lengland, 3-let Augist, 1876.
Fis-iThz UZE O LORtN. Red, <Jalved Àugust lot, 1&75.;

sire fluke cf Lorn 55985,
d4un Lircasticr 2Oth, by Chilton liera, 17564,
gr (1 Lancaster 7th by Priant 15079.
g gr d Lauy Lancaster by The Qucen'a lican 7389,
g g gr d "ncaster by Will Honcyeonib 566,
g g g gr d. Lancaster hy Spectator 2688.
g g gggr d by Albion 1617,
g g gg ggrda by Lanctr36M,
g ggég ggr d byson of indIsor 698,
g g gg g g gr d by Conet 155.
The herd froin wiîicl Fitlh Duske or Lors wras puirelinseil iras catah-
iislici in 1851 from tbe fine eldi stock belonging te 1Me. lVilkinsor of'Lentou, '%r. Amîbler of %Vatkiri4on liall, sud the Rev. T. Cator of'
Shclbrook Parh, aud haviu sisire i,cen carerfly bred sud drafied, con-s5n.s noir prinripally of' the fiimnbus Lancaster trihe, whieh iras origa-
iielly obisîucd by M r. Wilkiusou firom Mr. Chas. Colling. To this
tribe Mes Cruickshsuik attributo much of' the excelieuce of theirlarge herd nt Sittyton. Lancaster Cornet 11663, bredl hy Mr. Wilkin-son, cras long uscd, as wcell as bit; son sud grandson. At Mr. Iloî's
sale ac Brougaton ]est May, thirteen cf' the tribe avcragodl £50 la. 6d.cach* sud wcre -here very rema-kable for their grea: dairy properties.
TIse other portion cf this herdl consists of the Duchess cf Ilorfolk audthe Lady of Medora tribe3; tbe former, descendcd front the Duche5s cf
Norfolk (bred by Mr. G 1'. Haruison), a vcry fine cow aud a grat
milîker, by Duk- of' Norfolk 5952 <ber dam by 11r. Batcs' Fourtb Dukeof' Nortbumberland 3649); the latter original ly front Studlcys %vus afavourite tribe of the leta Mr. Fawkes, of Fassley. The firs: sire used,%vas Priamt 15079, winues- cf' several prizes at the district shows, sud 'ticiras followcd by WVoudcrfui 14022, sud CaLthton Iero, 17564, the for-
mer out cf Zeal, tha latter out of ber grauddaughter. This cor (teal),
bred by Earl Spencer, cf Maisin blood, %vas mucb oe',eemed by Mr.
Wilkinson, vrho urcdi several bhusl of sfio famiiy at Lenton, an.d whosc
emtinenco a» a breeder le noir beiug re.ognised ; by bis advicc- too tho
Shlîacrass herd bas been bred . Lenton Hemo 22092 aud Lancaster Stne
22073 sauceeedcd the Zeal builla, and e: preseut lu service is Duke of'lcru 25985, of' the Duke of Devoushire's Rose cf Raby fantiiy. This
Fus bull iii the sire of the young stock. The bord bas becs rcared lu
the heurt cf' the Pesk Country, lu a coid uortherlv aspect, 900 feetaboya the sma. The catile are cousequeutly cf srong constitutions sud
long lived; they are vcry uniforu,, cf' god coloLr,and fine quality, audare great millkers. At the local shows tboy bave beu sncestully ex-
haibiteil, and the herd is dispersed lu cousequence of' Mr. lal, <noin l
bis 77tb year) being unabl-) te peraonally superintend dieu,.

Sbalcross i8 oue mile front Whayley Bridge, ou the L. aud N. W
Railway, sud :brce miles f ront Chapcl-cu-le-Frith, on the Mlidiaudlino; it, la aiso about six muiles front the f ashionablo watering place cf'Buxton, rnd seventocu fromt Machester.

2-Lord of Braemar.- (Marked No. 40.) Pur-
chased at the sale of the fautons Herd at Mr. Foster';, Kl-
Izow, Cumbrland.

LORD 0F BaRAn&, (Earl of Dunuîore's), rcd, calved January
20, 1875 ; sire Thini Duke of Iilllîurst 3097Z.

dam lied Rose of Bracanar by Ith D. Thorndale 31024,
gr d IL Rose of I3readalhane by D. Frederick 30910,
g gr dl Grace by Airdrie 30365,
g ggr d Ophielia byJohn iO'Gainnt 11621,
g g g gr d Duchess by ]3uena Vista 30623,
g gg ggrd il ed Rose by Prinee Charles 2nd 32113,
g g g g g gr dl Thames by Shakespeare 12062,
g gg gg ggrdi Lady of the Lak-eby eformer 2505.
g g ggg g ggr d Roseoof Sharonhy Bcï'derc 1705,
g g gg gg gggrd ilRed Rose 5th by Hubback 1423,-

lied Pose 2nd by 1118 G race 31 1,-lied Rose 1îst by Yar-
borough 705,-American Cow by Favourite 252,-by
Punch 531,-by ]?oljambe 363.-by Hubback 319.

The fullowvin- is M.\r. 'rhornton's description of the animals
oflered ait Mr. Foster'a àmilo, -tlacre Lord of l3raem.îýr was

ThiJs sale, with the exception or oîcren recinue specimens rcnervcdl n*
the nutcleus of a f'utur.- lierd, tawn bull. (l)îke of Orniskirk and WetherbyWinsionie retained tiq birco, and a ft-îv bull estives iucaaded for the Sale
ntxt Spring, comnprises tire entîre leillhow lierd, the pedigrces of whlicib
tire of the highly fashionablo Butes blond. Ainong tho principal fca-
turcs of the sale ame soyez-ai beautiful spccimens of' the Duchens Nnucy
and Otwynne tribes, the latter lnciuding representativos of the Minstrel
branch. Tho Kfrklevingtons, whlch baie renlized vcr high prices
whez oflbrcdi ln Australin, the United States, aud Canada, as vrelI a&~
in the bomne market, are reprcsented by a choicoyonng cow, Sidding-
tonl 13th lot 14, and the Watorlou tribe supplices two femalea. Among
the KÇnlihtlies arc seine excellent animais of the ]Rosy, NWaInut, and
MSylph tribes ( oth Charmer and S%,ceatiîart branchcs) ; and the farnilies,

cf uschia, Secret, Serapiazi, Lord rFcvershinm's Balad Singer, Mr,
Bowvley'a Gazelle, the -late Mr. J. Fawcett's Butterfi>' Princess, Mr.
Paàrkinson's Cresida, Mr. Crof'on-o, Garland, and Mr. Blâèkotock's
Arabeild, contribute cows aud helfora of first-iate quallty and eliaractor.
Ail purchasos, froin the commencement cîtho herd to is latest addition,
have been made wltb a view to, the higiceat persoual cxcellence, coin-
blnéd wvith purity of descent, and in hoth respects the Shorîliorua noir
offcrcd will bear the înost critical examination.

Sires of the best Butes famnilies have been. uscd. The principal sire
of the young stock, rwenty second Dulie of Oxruril 310M0, still iu scr-
vire aud iucluded in the sale, was bred by the Due of D)evonshire, aud
la by tha famoos Fourili Buron Oxford 25580 front Grand Ducliess of
Oxfordi 7th, tdi zugeificeut cow purciiascd by Lord 1>enrhyn at the
Hilier sale in 1871, own sister te, the Tliirtcîitli Dulie of Oxford
200-14, a sire rormerly tiscd %vith grec: succms nt Killhow, and aiso, by
Col. Gunter at Wetherby. 'lho stock of Twcaity-scoud Duke of O_--
fard are of' unusunl mcrit;, àgreat substance sud beaury, %vith wondcrf'uI
cents of liair of very ricli colour; ho is remarkabiy active and fruitiel,
and offed very reluctatuy trn cousequence of semae of thie reulaining
stock bcing by bîm, aud the othez lu caîf te him. Six vcry choice
yoong bulîs of the Hoiker, Duumuro, aud Uuderlov herds, ail by flrst-
class Duehesbasires, froin dams cf tho Ried Rose, bxford, Wild Fqes,
aud Fiera tribes, wili aIse hoe offéred for sale; their pedigrees are given
at the end cf the catalogue.

3-Watherby Star.-Marked No. 41.) Purchased
at Mr. Foster's Sale, lCilhow.
WzETIIEBT STAR (D-ake cf Devonslàires), resu, calvcd May

11, 1875 ; sir eFifth Duke of Wetberby 31033,
dam Evening Star by Bairoxi Oxford 4th 25580,
gr dl Bright Star by Red Duke 18676,
gf ger d B3right Eyes by Thind Duke cf York 10166,
g g gr d WVild Eyes 23rd by Cleveland Lad 3408,
g g g "r d Wild Eyes 9th by D. cf North'land 1940,
g g, g g gr d Wild Eyes 3xil by Belvodere 1705,
g g g g g gr d Wild Eyes by Empesr 1795,
-gg gg ggr d by Wonderful 700,
g gg g gg ggr d by CleveLulnd145,

gg gg g gr d byflutter1ly 104
g g g g g g g ge g gr d by llollo0n's Bull 313,
g gg g gg g ggggrdi by Mowbray'sBul2342,
g gg gg gg g g gggr d by Mastennans Bull 422,
g g g gg gg9g gg ggr d descexded frow M.J)obinson's

stock.
4-Xinggton, red, calved Sept. 23, 1875, bred by Mr'.

C. A. i3arnes, Tolesbridgo, liickmaansworth, Herts; sire
Barrington Dukie 97985.

dam Khirkec 8th by Lord Witllace 24473,
gr d .&d Hawthorn by Duke cf Darlington 21586,
g gr d Pride cf Buslhcy by Cock cf the Walk 15782,
g g gr d Khirkbee 5th by Master BuMtrfly Lnd 14918,
g g g gr d Rhirkee by Young Fourth Duko 9039,
g g g g gr dl Jeniny Lind by Duko of Riichmond 7996,
g g g g g gr d Brawith Breed by SirWalter 2639,
gg g gg ggr d by YoungJerry 8177,
~g g g g ggr d bylloseberry 567,
;gg g ggg ggr d by Constellation 163,
~gg g g gg ggrdi by Bastings 293,
;gggggggg ggrd by Haxstings 293,
;gggggggggggrd byLeopold 372
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SHORT-HORN COWS AND HEIFERS.
LOT.

5-Lady Mary.( akc No. 27.)

LADY MAity, red atnd a lilo whaite4, Cii! vc October 1l, 1872;
sire Grandt Ihik of Clair ale 28750,

duani Love!1' by Wild Boy 23219,
gr dl Lady Jhy Sir Jaines 16980,
g gr d Loyalty by tlae Ctor.sair 15378,
g g gr d Lucy Locket'hy Usurer 9763,
g g g gir d Livetider by Danu O'Connell 3557,
g g gggr d Miy hy Brutus 1752,
g g g g g gir d Violet by Frederick 1000,
g g g g g g gr dl Vestris by Cato 1794,
g g g g g g g gr d Vorbena by Soui of Wellington 679.
g g g g g g g g gir d bred by 1%r. Robertson of Ladykirk.

Scrved April t, 1876, by Ragman 3ft9la

MR. TaR'NToN giVes the followiaug description of the lord
lof T. G. Curtier, Esq., Bîtvere, ntear Worcestecr, front which
Lady ?'u was obtained. The sale took place on 12th Sep-
tetnbet, 1876 :

This large herd is deseended front the well-knowu stocks of blcssrsi
Ç,arne, Griahamu, Ouest, Guildinir, Laîngstoa cf Sarsden, Ilarward c
lVinterfold, and Holland of Dumbleton, and tîte buils used have alivays
teen cf the highly fationable Bates blood. A grea: mariv of the u-
mials trace from Daichess cf York and Maid cf Oxtbad 2nd, two
vcr'. fiue cours b>' tbat celebraut sire Seventa Dukie of York, aud
betli descended frm Mr-. IJowçly's Lady Byron. Tlaeir ofrspring %viIl lbc
found fuIl of Bates character, with severil successive crossaca cf Ducîteas
and Oxford taloodý Sir Charles Knightley's Ruby (the Clurysalis
brandi>, and Wainut tribes have streral desceudants, aiso Sir Chales
Tempest's Laveuder (whicli camne througb Mr. Guilding'd herd) the
hiaghest-priced cow a: the Ilroughton Hlall sale, 1849, botugh:t by the bate
Ducie. The Ketra and Emnpress of York tribes, for sei'eral years in
Mr. Ri.clts handa ut Didanarton, wcre wull known in the WVunterfold
titra, anud (lie Mliss Blis have produced unany retnarkably good animais
Mr. Langsaon's Lonicly, aaud athe laie Mr. Adkin's Rosamouds are alW
represenaed, and there aire many atniais of great sosIe aud substance cf
the old Gaurne blood. TIti sires useal te thesu were Lord WVaterloo 2usd
26755, frot Winterfold, t&A Grand Duke cf Claurence 28750, bred by
BIr. R. P'avin 1avies. cf tite Xiurkleviugu.cn tribe, iu use three seasons,
aud Ragau 35198, thst exarauordinary bull caîf bred by Lrd it
hardiuge. and soîd nt tîte Berk>Iey s4le, 1873, for 150 gs., is still s
and iaucludatd in thue sale. Most cf thue cowa are En cuit te hian, and the
heifers te Mr. Hlrvaird's Baron Barrington 6tis 23088, tîtat fine young
bull, purcbascd ut the Hoîker Sale, 1874. The lierd bas hlwysbn
wetE kept, sud carefully drafaed, aud abe animais, reared on good 12,d,
will bai fouatd of large size sud fiue quailit>'. The cowa and Iteifors are
regulsr breeders, and so seell kuosen sud esteemed is the stock it. the
district, tha: the buit calves are readil>' sold when a fcw weeks9 oid. A
fe yer agi thcy were sent te Birminghamn, -shore they teudized even
laighe average tluan tîte prize seinners. The sale occurs in couse-
quence of Mr. Curtlcr, uew in bis SOala yoar, retiring froua taruuing. the
farin i;g let froua Miritncîmas; sud Es, silI bc lield at flevere, thre
tuile (cm the Clu> of Worcester.

6-Naid of Oxford 4th.-C01farked No. 15.) Pur-
chased at theo sale cf Mr. Curtler's Herd above described.

MAID op OXFoRD 4'r, rar, calvel July 26, 1870: sire
Lord Waterloo 2aud 26755,

dami Maid of Oxford 2aad by 7th Duke cf York 17754,
gir d Maid of Oxford by Fourth Duke of Oxford 11387,
g gir d Fancy by Avalanche 12418,
g g gr d Caprice, by Harold 10299,
gg g gir d Juliet by 3oi 8608,

g g gggr d Rate by Leo4208,
g gg g ggr d Ada byTeasurer 5513,
g g g g g g gir d Lady Byron by Rupert 2580,
gg g gg gg gr d Liudy Nol by North Star 460,
g g gg g g gr d by Crijîplel173,
g gg g-g gg ggrd( by Minor 441,
g gg gg gg gggrdi by Frceeman269.
gggggg9ggggrd by- Dandly190.

Served May 17, 1876, b>' -Ragman 35198.

7-0ambzldge Witoh.- ftrkcdt Ir-.) Purrhas-
eti froit Sir WVilfrid Laww~n, Bart, I1I. P., Bry(on, Citto-
Letrlaaad.

Canaibritîge 2.5099,
(liant ()xrnrd Wi'tch b l i l aw-riiad Oxford 18084.

gr d ateasîre Witàc lly .1. .iiaî O'( ;-tntt 1 6122,
ggr d Lad y WVka bediru Wartlaa 7167.

g g~ gr (I ikijida 2aad k' Liiaa 9--99,
i g g g gr dI llevlisda l.v Blb..t 4;5S2,
g g g g gr d MNiss Foote by Coxcoaab 928,
g g g g g gr d Misa O'.eil hy Mlinot 441.
gr g g g g g gr dl by Sont of Phienonenon 491,
g g g g g g g gr d. by Ttaveller 655,
ggg g gg g ggrd. by Colonel là,
g g ggg gg gg gr d by Colling's8 Son of flrok*ni

Horn 95, - by Son of Hubback 319.
Smrvd May 22, 1876, by Baron. Oxford 6th 3307S.

The Stock sold at Sir Wilfrid Lawaon's sale ame thus
described by Mr. Thoruton :

In 1867, whcn thc old Drayton lacvd was disperscd, a fcw cows were
retained for the usc of th dairy aaad the fani,, ana frorm titese, togeilicr
wiEtb parclases troa Huilier, Scalch.v, Kîlow, Birampton, and Gad-.
deshy, the limecnt herd bas risen. Týhis catalogzue contains nearly one-
half of the female portion nt the herd, and is uniq~ue Inasmrash a% i-. coin
I rises cows and lieifer8 oly, rthe malle produce bcing reservcd for sale
in the spring. Among the animais àtro u large number of catvs, not
Ouh' good iii themsclvcs, but descended froua fine old etrains which
were Ïeld in high estecua half a ceritury ago. Espccially may ho mn-
tioned the Sonsies, bred by bMr. Johnson, in Northumberland, of whose
herd Mr. Bates Iaimsolf exprcssed (foa-ty ycars age> Ilthe hlgheat opi.
nion, long beforo they were crcssed with h.is own huls, they bcing front
Slaorthorns .Gxisting and prized for their fcediug and milkinz properci
long autecedent te the days of registration iu tho Herd Book ;" the
Bensons, so long aud favrourably known in the country; the Crocuses
dcaeudcd froua Mr. Mason IHeoper'a Garland by Mason's Matchcm,
gnanddamn cf the celebrated cow Cressida; Mlessrs. Cruikshank's Rose
tribe, bred for many years in Scotland ; Mr. Faurcett's Matchiess, Mr.
langston'a Meretrix, Mr. A. Metcalf's Autumn Rose-, aud the Brayton
Charity trible, se neted, for its dairy properties. Nor are the more
i ih!nable strains unrcpresentcd, tho catalogue containiug a 1 .eç ex-

et8peciens of the Gwynnes (including two of the Minstrel branch),
neslendidly bred Splph of tue Charmer branch, and by Fifth Duke

of lVetherby 103>, Waterloos, Secrets, and specinuens of otherchoice
families.

The carlv sires used ut Brayton were halls of high brecding and char.
acter. Duke 13419, a "BDates and Kiiightlcy» bull, was followed by
D)undee 19656 and Kildonan 20051, bath !;rcd by the Duke cf Deoen-
shire aut Hoikar. Grand Vizier 26313, froua Sittyton, left remarkab,
gocu stockc. wi:h that great substance for wluich Messrs. CruickehanLk s
berd Es se famous, and the ilopular ire Royal Camubridge 25M0, pur-
chascd nt Itillhow, was in use tbre sessons, sa'd aftcrwards went te
Dumoro for service Cambridge Duke 28120 (by Royal Cambridge
froin Crocus by Eight Duke of Oxford> aod Wellington 32825, a
Waterloo bull, bath brcd and recently uscd at Brayton, have heen suc-
ceeded by Baron Oxford 6th 33075, a son of uhoEighth Duke of Ooneva
28390 and the Duke cf Devcnshimas oelebrated cow Lady Oxford 5ch,
dam of the Barons Oxford. Tho cows anîd heifers are mostly in calf te
this celehratcd young red hull, whose c4ulves already indicate his high
qualitios as a sire. The herd is En fine laeslthy condition and the cows
amre gular broodlers and gond milliers; uhiey .-ill bc found a gond lot cf
largo framed hcavy fleslailÀ aisimalss, possessing slaoroughly useful pro-
perdies with robust Constitutions.

Th, sale took place st rthe Hiome Farm, about half a mile from flrav-
ton station cu the %Inypcrt aud Carlisle Railway. Brayton Es distalt
about sirteeu miles Irom, Keswick, twelvo train Cockcrauouth, aud
eighteen froua Carlisle.

Q.

8-Fortune Teller.-(Marked No. 39.) Purchased
at the sale of Sir WVilfrid Lawson, Bart., M. P., Thrayton.
FoRT'jNE TELLER, red and a littie white, calved Match 8,

1874 ; sire Wellington 32825,
daui Camnbridge Witch by I Cambridge 25009,
gir dOxford Witeh by Thuperial Oxiord 18084,
g gir d Lancashire Witeh by John O'Gaunt 16322,
g g gr d Lady Wardeaî by Lotdt W'ardeii 7167,
g g g gir d Belinda 2nd by Rebel 4882,

01l
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g g g g g gr (l Miss Footo l>y Coxcoîîah 928,
g «,g g g g gr d Miss O'Ncill hy intor 44 1,
g g g g g g g gr dl by Son of Ilhcdomeoii 491,
gg gg g gg gr d byiTravelkr 655,
g gg g gCg g ggrd( by Colosil 152,
g g ggg gg g gggr d byllIL Colling's Son of B3roken

Ilori $J,-by son of Ilttbback 319.
Serveid bly 2, by Bariti Oif'urd 6>1> 3307-5.

DEVON IIEIFERS.
LOT.

9-Duchess of Edinburgh.-Cildvetl Novelniber
29th, 187.1, bred by lier.Majesty tho Quecin, Witdgor Castie,
Windsor ; sire N~apier, 888, dain 1uchess, 2659, by Lecotard,
806, granmd dam Duchess 18t, 2655, hy Nn4po1eon, 259, g. g.
<mi I>oggy, 355, by fluke, 30. l>urvlîascd, lro'm fer
Majcsty the Quepx>.

1LO-Princess Victoria Adelaide.-Calved lot
October, 1874, bred by lier Majesty the Queen, Windsor
Castie, Windsor; sire Napier, 888, dam Violet 2îxd, by
Saracen, 520, a, grand dnni Snowvdrop, 1645, by Zouave,
556, 8. g. dam, You1.ý Curly. Pnrclmst-d from fIer Majesty
the Qucon.

AYRSH-IRE COWS AND HEIFERS.

11-Ifferry Duobess.-(Mýarked 1 on micar houm)
Ried and whbite Ayrshire coir, calved in Api-il 1872. ]3red
by M. tanhie Got b>' "Ganibaicli" oxxf, of "iMna."
«%Vinuer of sevexci prizc.s last ycar -%vhen a 3 ycar old in xnilk.
Served by bull "«Commaunder ' on the 29th Jany., 1870.

12-Byth.--oi.atked Il on near hor».> Blrown and
white Ayrshimo eow calved in April 1872. Bred by M.
Ileming, Carmuirs, Falkixk. Got by IlKelso " out of
1'Tos>." 1(elso was rut of Old Kelso cow, îvhich gained
Highland Society'g Prize at Ke1so, and Tosh iras one of the
inost successful prize-takzers bir. Fleming ever had. 1 ýyth
-%vas ixever exhibited except at Linlithgow irben a 2 ycar old
in xnilk, whlen sue gained lat prize coxnpeting against cows
of an>' age. ]3lyth %vas servcd by ball Whitebill on tire
28th Jas>'., 1876. WVhitchill Ivas wirmner of prizes ail over
the country.

13-The Nun.-(Mfarked III on ixear lxorn.) Red
and white Ayrshire Imeifer, calved in Max-ch 18~74. Brcd by
Mx-. Fleming, Gallowhill. Out b>' "ISamn" out of "lDora "
unover exhibited, but a Wedil bred, nice looking bieifer, served
by Bull"I The <.entlenxa" on the lOth Feby., 1876.

14-Peari Drop.-Iv on near liorn.* Brown and
'white Ayrshire hieifer, calvedl in April 1875. Bred by Mr-.
Fleming, Gaflowhill. Got by "Yardabent" out of "Rosy,"
*wnner of 3rd prize at Strathaven this ycar. Got chance of
Bull Dykehole, since lot .Aug. 1.870.

15-Cherry.--.(7 on near horu.) Ried Ayrshi-e heifer,
calved in May 1875. Bred b>' Mr. Vallance, Greathill.
Got by IlRoyalty " eut of IlBrowvn Lady." Winner of Ist
prize at Strathaven in company with another, and 2nd by
herseif. Had chance of Bull Burnhouso silice lst Aug. Iast.

AYRSHIRE BULLS.

].8-Ring of Hearts.-(MNarkc-d I on uear horn.)
Ried and white Ayrahiro Bull, calved in April, 1874, bred by
Mr. Samnuci Barr; got b>' IlCarlimgcraig" out cf IlLotty "

n- of learts wras never exhibited, as the person wvlîo
rcred hini nover exhibits, but he is decidedfly one of tire best
I have scen this season.

17-Thie Shah.- (Marked II on xîcar lion>.) Red and
white Ayr-dhiru 1 *ull, exlve i 'i\IttMy, 1t374, breci by Mlr.
laiinilten, Cotenastle ; got hY "« .olly B)y " out of Ilucn.

'i'he " Shali " ivas exhibited at Stoxiehouso last year, andi
gained Ist p)-,ize as a yearling, 2ndc ils the bust iii tho yard,
aîîd, this yi'ar, gainîed lot prizo nt sine place.

SOWS-LARGE WHITE YORK.
SHIRE, ELLESMERE BREED.

LOT.
18- Fairy Pziness.-This, aiffinal \vas piurchmied

froin the Righit Honorable the Earl cf Ellesinere, Worsley
Hall, Manchester. and is frox» tire saine stock as that iritli
,vich bis Lordsipi took tho first prize at the Royal Agri-
cultural Society's Exhibition at Taunton. Mr. 11catox, tho
Faxm Manan~t 'WNorsley, %Yrites ini reference to thiis and
tivo 8nccecding lots: "IThey are tlîree very good Sows. To
the beut of xny belief they are ail in> pig, though of course 1
ame unable, tu guarantc thora in pig," Fuir>' Jrincessi ias
servcd on lSth July.

19 - Lovely Lady Lop Bar. - of saine brccd.
Purchased froni Earl of lluemere's prize stock, (sanie as pre-
cecding lot.)

20-QUceit of Beauties.- Of sarno breed. Pur-
chascd froin the Earl of Mleaure' prize stock. (sano as
tire prcceding lots.)

BERKSHIRE BOAR.

21-Royalty.-rom the stock kopt perfety pre
and bred 'with the grcatest care for man>' yeax-s at, the Royal
Norfolk Fax-n, Windsor. Purchased fri Mier Majesty the
Quen

BERKSHIRE SOWS.

23- From the Royal fforfolk Fann.
Purchased from ler Mraje8ty the Qucen.

23- - ]laiscd at the Royal Norfolk Famu
Purchased froin fier M esty the Quecu.

COTSWOLD RAMS.

24-Cotswoid Ram raiscd b>', and purchased froni,
11. Cole, Esq., Cireneater, Gloueestersbiru, whose old
cstabli8lied Cotswold Flock is e%,eryivhere ivell known as
one of the bust in Englaxxd.

25-Cotswold Ram, raised by and purchased from, IL
Cole, Esq , Cirencester, Gloucst.ershire.

26-Cotswold Ram, from Flock cf IL ole, Esq., Ciren-
ceter, Gloucestcrahire.

27-Cotswold Ram, fx-om Flock cf IL. Colo, Esq., Ciroen-
cester, Glouceste-shix-e.

28-Cotswoid Ram, frora Flock cf IL Cole, Esq., Ciren-
cester, Gloucestex-shire

SOUTHDOWN RAMS.
29-Southdown Ran.
30ý-Suixthdown Peun
31 -Southdown Ram.
32-Southdown Rani
33-Soutîdown Ram.

The Southdown Ranis irere selectec1by Mr. Brebuer, Mani-
ager of Her Majcaty's Norfolk Faim, Windsor.
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WI.Ž)SOII AND ANNAPOLIS,
IIILW.iY.

(Circular No. 52.]

GENEILAL MA Oea' Fi"cr,
Kendrille, Sei>f. 8udi, 187r).

To STATION A012<r3 & EtuPLOuES-
Tho following airrangoînonts have been

ruade for tho convoyaniceocf Passeligurs
lifli liziglît to tho PsIOVINCIAl, AOUitcui-
TUflÂL 'XuInîneN '%]ichl 01)UI18 lit Trtire
on tho 10tb day of October next.

PAss&usoEis.-Rteturn Tickets at One
Firat Olas Fate w'ill hu issued at MI StAi-
tions fromn bloiday te 9th, tiii ihursday
the l2th incliie. lhroîîgh Tickets
,will bo sont to SLgtions for issue, aud tho
Faxe will bo the son. -- as that for a First
Clsss Ticket te WVýidsor Junction, with
$1.44 added thex'eto, bciug the 1. C. IL
Fate betweon tho Jiiutioit aud iruro.
Tickets wili ho good te roturn until
Saturday tho l4th Octob3r.

FRr>ionT.-Livo Stock aud prticles for
exhibition will ho couveyed, frora all Sta-
tions te Truro at the ordinary Rastes.. and.
ivili be taiccu 1>ck fro of charge pro.
vided they romtain te property of the
Souder. Station Agents williInvoico at
ordiL.ary :Rates to Windsor Junetion ouly,
marking on the Way-l3ills '< For Exhibi-
tion." On arrivai at J unction they will
'bo învoiced thence te Truro at the fol.-
lowing Rlates :-Horses, $1.40 ; Cattie,
$1.40 ; Caives, $0.33 ; Sheep, $3.18 ;
Livo Stock per Car, $14.00. ]3y adding
those Rates te our Rates te Windsor
Junction the Through Rate will ho ascer-
tained. As these are Spt±cial arrange-
meonts, Drevers, &C., accompanying Live
Stock are net entitled te travel froe.

Live Stock aud articles for Exhibition
require te bo forwarded te Truro on
Monday the 9tli; and ou that day there
-will bo no detention or transhipuiont nt
Windsor Junction, as arrangemenits live
been nmade that Freight arriving there at
10.30 a. me. by eur No. 2 Train -wiil bc
forwarded by Special Train direct te
Truro. Freight arriving nt tire Junction.
at 3. 30 p. me. hy our No. 4 Train will
bi taken on te Truro byL C. Pl Express
Train leaving Jauction, nt 55.17 or 6.23
p. M.

Returu Fxeight airriving at Windsor
Junction on Friday afternion will ho
taken on as far as ICentvihle that cvening,
aud Freighit arriving at Junction on Sat-
urday morning will bo taken titreugli te
Anuapolis sanre day.

Station Agents must endeavor te fiud
eut what Live Stock sud articles for E x-
hibition are te ho sont fremn their Sta-
tiens asud by what Train on Monday,
9th. O-t-ober, t;nd report te saine to the
Traffic Superintendent so that tho noces-
=ay cars znay ho previded.

P'. INNEs, «eiierai Manager.

TuE foUc'wing Address by -Prof. Ptir-
ycar, cf Itichin Coliego ia coj)i"d( front
the .Souîlherri Plaider. It re[i-ro to teu
peculiar social condition of VIiri;iia. bnit
uîîay ho read with profit by overy youing
inan iii Auîcrica.%

I ciinniot thiîîk of you, gentleinen, aU
now entcring, or seon te enter, ou the ae-
tive (luties cf liii,, withotnt thiuking nt
the saute tiln.e of te pecuilitir re8ponsi.
bilities that rest tilizit yotn. lu 41 pros-
J)Otou8 condition of society thero ara two
chief sources of power ani influence.
Oîîc of thoso is wcalth ; the otiter is what
I niay eall humit force lit our de-
pressed condition but one of these sources
of power reinains. Our vrealth, or nt
lest, ail that deserves the nanme, is a
thing of the past ; and the influence aud
hope of te country test ouly in its mon.
Vi%inia, Cornolia-like, can point te lier
sons as hier only jewvels. If there was
ever a Lime when we mighit innoently
withlhold out labonr freont society, that
tiine is surely net the present WcV are
living, as it were, iu a besieged City, aLnd
theo public saféLy would ho subservod by
te renioval of useleas reoutle 'boyond
te linos. We are caiied upon te restore

society te its nrmxal relations ; te duty
imniedistely beore us is the creation of
wcealth. Wealti 18 te condition of bigli
mental aud social culture. It is only l'y
te accumulation of wealth, that meu can

ho freed. front tihe liard necessity eof mnu-
ual lahor, or get some breathing time lu
te struggle for existence. If our Iack

eof wealth lias net yet produced in us any
deterioration eof feeling or culture, il la
because we have been moving on in vit-
tue eof tho inomentusat acquired in the
days of eur prosperity. ]Iy force of
habit, ive fouud colleges, build railroads,
givo monoy lu cbarity, buy bookîs, aud
cultivate te ainenities of life. But with-
eut te uiost attentions efforts this cannot
st Alresdy, thora are painful indica-

tions thant our civilization is in advauce
eof eut ahiity te support it. bMeet of
Our great railread corporations are hauk-
iupt. 'tud their proporty hai been deliver-
cd _ the bauds of a rocciver. This
may suggest that railtoads ame a luxury
that cau be indulged in ouly hy pros-
petons conununities, and that without au
increase of our productions, wve may bo
cumpelled te resort te a primitive mode
eof transportation. The difflculty eof
znailitainiug in poverty te feeling, hab-
its sud culture of' wealth beconies every
ycar greater, sud iii Lime we mupt bo
toued down te eut low financial condi-
tien. If, thon, 'we wvould net, sink below
ourselves, tho crecation of woalth la a
prestsing uacessity.

lu sonie way, ont young mou, andJ
more titan ail, out educat"d yoting mon,
must ineet titis necessitýy. They do
mucli by awakening te public mind te

a songe cf te public need ; anud titis they
inay (Io partiy l'y instruction, hat chieliy
by ertuiple. ite firdt duty, gentlemen,
tiltit yen Owo ',e the cemmuniiiity i8 te bu
urîgaged in sout1e needed cînpioyinnt.
Yoit cannot ii'ord, te wvait for exatiy
tiîat kind cf work whichi yu înav con-
sider lbut adapted te your geniutq and
culture. To do any h('iiest, tiseftîi thin-
ie butter titan doiîîg nething. The Prodi-
gi wvhen feeding sBviuo was faîr imore
hionemhily einloycd! titan whien ivatitn-g
his substance it notons living; and it la
nmuch ta bis credit that, whîen notlîing
cise offiered, hoe wau wiiliiîg te canli a liv-
ing iii the 'hunblest of' ail Ca" .gs. 1
know thait Boveral years ef cofllge lifli do
not Bpeittly fit a inu for euduriug ex-
trues of lieat sud cold. Ilis hands grov
soit, aud le arno te love the shado iii
suimer and Lte lit in -vinter. But for
tii very toeo, your exauiplo -vili ho
Moera effective %vlieîî yen showv tiat yeur
coihego traininîg hae not disquaiified yen
for physical toil. U-sîCcilliy uuiglit yeu
teacit the crowd. of yout.hi who are floclc-
ing te te citiez to tini a lifu eof auxiety
ami labor, tli-t tite fatrii is the safest, te
itappiest, te nost indeptiudeîît, the Mîost
honorable place for Virginis boys. Tho
possesion of land gave te firsL tiLles eof
nobiiity, sud te trac owner of the soul
is te truc iloblemail iow. Yever tan
ouI' State prosper, or society rcett upon a
firîni hasis, until farineia' seus hearii Le
take î>ide ini the farner'e calling. Let
us, iii every way, Lencli ojur peuplk this9
lessen.

lu the second place, we mnust cultivate
habitsu cf eceuomy. Economny lins nue'çtr
heen a favonrite virtue ii te Sentht.
IVe bave tiiouglt little of it, hecauso me
have failed te distinguish it frein meni-
neas or stinglucas, eue of its distant te-
lattions. IL has been more to eur taste
te ho generous, liheral, frce-lianded, care-
less. We must f.:ke este net te disiocate
the virtues. Beuntifulues le te virtue
of the rici aul prosperous; ecououmy, of
the poor and strugghing. Thte latter, in
iLs place, la just as truly a virtue as the
former, as mnuch deserving pruise, as
much worthy eof houer. It la eue of te
conditions of privato snd public weahth.
Soxnebody muust have been economical,
hefore auybody conld bo hountifuL B3e
net asitamed thon te practise ecenoxny.
Indulge noe xponsivo tastes. Do net go
iute, debt. Spend less titan yen make.
Iu our day, it gives oue a conifertablo
feeling te look upin s in 'wo is slewly
sud honesthy getting ricb. Snob a mnan
both understands, and is master of, the
situation, The most teo bc nvied aud
irnitatcd, ef ail eut citizen$, are thoso
solid, substantial farmers, -%vho attend te
Limeir business, dra-sa plainly, keep ne
store account, sud bave torn aud tehacco,
for sale. They are building up Virginia's
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,.aste plIaces, are propariaag the way for
tho paymnt of lier debt, 'mid cxcitiaag
tho hope of future days of lioiaa>rablu
proslitrity. If there Nçoru anoru i±coniolby,
thaerý wV0ul( bo miore laeaesty aîad less
iiced of, colaiaittees of inîvestigation.
XVo niust bo econoinical, or wu cannot bu
ricli ; we mnuet bo econoraical, or wuo cou-
net bu lionest.

Bflefre p.assing front this point, permit
mo, tianidly, to suggeat tlaat it ia iîî such
uuiprotontinue formerd-honic yen will bo
most likcly to flad thiathoalthy, moeost,
industrious fair onte, w113i te trend with
you the pathway of liQ,* éTd irradiato
your lioart and your homs with peaco,
contentment, happineos.

A third thingii 'o intuat do is to main
tain a hopeful coutrage. Trh2re is nothiaag
se paralyses theo eliergies of a peuple as
hopoelesne&ss. Lot thein, bo convinced
that effort is vain and tiaey will anake no
effort. He, tMoen, is thoir best f rieaad
whuv will revive tinoir hopes. ThW Roman
Senate judged VÂURO worthy of publie
thanks, bccauise, after the disastrous de-
foot aft Canaca, lio did not despair of the
republie. After tho finit surcesscs at
Chancellorville, a Coufederate division,'
occupying an exposed position, was trern-
bling in anticipation of an ovorwholaning
attack. In their fear, they wero a dis-
organized mass, havin- ne confidence in
thernselves or in their officers. I'ho.first
appearanceo f the enenay ivould have
been a signal for fliglit: (eneral Lee ro*
inforccd thant by sending thora oue
mnan, that man, tine cool and fearlcss
RZodes Ho inspired thora wvith lais own
courage; breastworkis arose, and ina
Iaour they wero invincible. Our people
lack horst. WVo muet feel ourseIves, and
inako thean feed, that there is nothing
itvhicln patient and peristent labor ay
not acconaplishi. Our fatliers dug thuir
wvcalth fron the su. The saine lanads
wvhich. they cultivated, are sproad out
bofore ns, &n,t encuinbered, as thon, with
dark and tangled forests, but open and
rtody fur tho plouga. Our difficulties
are great, but not se great as theirs.
They suceeeded ; they grew up, alpeople,
independent, happy, of untariiislied
honor. Their scholars, statesanoen, sol-
diors, and splendid achievoaaaents, are tu le
admniration of the wvorld. Have we jn
hierited thieir naantes aaad their blood, but
not thoir fearless spirit? 1 e wvill not
beliove it. Our young mon wvill rejoice
in the difficulties, wvhich will eniable
thenu to show that they are nien. 13y
courage and patience, by industry anxd
eceoaony, they %vill repaie thea ravages 01
war, and enable their stricken widowed
mother to Boy : "lThese days are botter
thon the past."

If insisting- that the cent ion of %vealth
is our nnost pressing duty, I bave seeancd
te speak ian au oarthly axnd wvorld]y-

ninidtd uway, 1 beg yoti te fitnd ait ex-
planantiosi ian tho pecuiliarities of the aise.
Our condition is itltogvthier itiioilailou.
TIhe anaitunil ord'nr is tiat thero siaoaad lie
wu- lth, and thon culture-a )àigh civiliza-
tion. as the produet of %eailth. wCalth
is the aintecedonit, tie creator. %Vitli us
tho' o i8 culturo and social eluvntioan,
%, uile the wealth, upuan w~hich it restud,
]ias bucan swept away. Thio fIower, up-
roeted hy the rushing torrent, although
surrouînded by the purest air, willt per-
ish, unloss it cati roach down axnd innbud
its rootlot8 imite l'loeoarthi again. Su ail
that iM beautiful in our social fabrie, will
witlicr and (lie, unloas wo con flnd or
nuako a inaterial structure on wlaich te
base it. Theo task beforo us is a diflicult
une. Wc7 bave tu give chief attention te
anaterial. things and yet not lowor our
moiral and inttdlectua! standard, Tiais is
diffictaît, but noL impossible. WVe haie
oaaly te renneanbe: tlat wve seek Lime cari,
mieL te lie prone upon it, but only te finad

standing place for our feV

COMPIET (SvnwnmxruM ASPSItRIMUM)
is excitiaag mnuch attention. TIno folew-
inng i8 frein tho &uthern Planter.

IlHaviag board and rond mucli about
Syniphytuan asperimnun, or Priekly
Cuinfroy, we determined te se0 iL, and
judge for ourselves cf ils value as a fod-
der plaint, that wo iniglit be able te give
our rendors a trustwortiîy account cf it.

A visit which ive pnnid on August 23rd
te Mr. Ashburne's forai ini Henrice
county, sevon axad a lialL tuiles from.
Rieiaanond, perfectly convinced tas of tiae
extremne worth of tiae plant which ho lias
innperted. freon Euglaiad.

The Prickly Cernfroy is a native of
theo Caucasus and Siberia, and is there-
fore fitted te stand beth heât and cold.

As regards its powver of enduring hoat
and drouglit, iave wore sallisfaed, by being
shown a large nunibor of plants, set eut
on the lat, 4th, and lSth of April.
-tvhich, notwitlastandixag a totali want of
rain for severanl wPveks, tu 'avhich withered
cern and parclied cern bore witness,
showed a fane crop of fresh, green fodder,
ian numnny cases tvoiglaing froin I ivo te
seven pounids te tino plant. These leaves
caa ho citiier eut or pulled for soiiing
purposes, and will bo reproduced in about
a maonth's tuine, and this process may be
repeated without iaajury te the planat,
until ihe farst hcavy frost, tvhen iL slnould
ho well dressed with manure, and it waili
bu tiae first vegetation te show ini the
spring.

The Pricly Comfrey we found set eut
on diffiereat kinde of oil, and 'avlerover
it had been manured, it wasgrowing lux
Urantly.

An acre of ground, plar.ted 'aith sets
two feet six inches anpart, 'avili take about
7000 roots. The first year as ranch as

twoîaty tonts nîay bo obtiaaed ; tino sec-
onad 50, imd every yemîr aft-r, 80 to 100
tonas or amore ; but Lu <lu Liis:, il, will ho

ai tosayL lov oni a hezivy ainouunt cf
maîsaîmaire, ans, lin ilis respect, Cosiaafrey i.4
lau exceaptioan to Uic ride wvii dviaaîaa
ai <'<jiiviileat hinmg retturmed tu thae :ul
tu kep lip its fnrility.

Ian Eaagiaad, gud grass9 lanid yiolds
about eiglit toits te Lhe uicre, eut greena
Lucerna 40, Ryu Grass 50, Vutchiau 20,
Cornfruy 80 tu 100 Loit%."

WVo su(e sets advertised by C. E A8h-
buranor, P. 0. Richmnd, Virgia.

QuENs MARYe is tinomie of a Short-
Hemr Huifor rmised by tine Rev. IL. B.
Kojanard, Blmndford, %vite lias distia-
guislned lierseif greantly at the Royal Agri-
culturaîl Saaciety's Shows lu England.
Site stoud farat as a yearling nt B3edford
ian 1874. As a two-yoor-old site agaian
took fli't lirizo at Tauinton in 1875 ; and
iaiis yeanr (1876> sitelias tmîkean fira t at
Birmingaa s a ier net exceediug
tbreo years. Tihis rouaad of coanquest has
elieited tino followimîg Iiaies, whicia tho
tvriter has pubiished in the Agriclural
Gazette; and a Short-fHem lireeder lias
coaaidenntoly "ldonc themin iute English
verso ":-

Quras; MAInT.
Hoc sibi grando decus tiiplici certamino viatrix

Corpore prn>staisti puichra juvenca tulit
Sic Io optin-at ntortalibus usquo vidori.

Sic regimaa bovimu. coasp;cicada fuit
Sie latuit quomidai, toma est, Saturiia Juao:

Sic fertursunao complacuisse Jovi.
Tu qanoquo nunc onons auperans, pulcherrimni

vaccn
Fies nobilimin gloria magna hovura.

Cornigerera agresti quotquot spectantur aren&
Gloria diceris proecipumiquu deaus.

Et precor ut posis, digno canjiancta acarito
Egrogia dominuin prolo beare tuum.

To Ma. BaciEraKn~ia FA3:aus SHORT-
Hans 00w, QaEEN DMAUY.

In shape, hue, substoace--a-l that charme tho
co -

No question now of thy supremacy!
Threc sasons, which ain nothing ciao agree,
Unitc at leait in, all, preferrixig thec.
Why necd ire dreamimig artist te divino
Ides! nodels for our favorite kîno?
Taîr tarin the modecrn broedor's aîm can tell,
And classic legend iUlustrate as irel!.
Did Io wish 'mnid mortals te appea-,
It is Quea Mary's forn that ,liè would wear 1
Would Jano masquerado betore Hlgb Jove,
Qucea Mlary'a colon aho would most approvo!1
And, when rocurring summor time ibiU bring
The best cf fifty herds ta pace tbo ring,
on recolleation vili tho judge rely,
And taîko thy standard for to test theni by,
And say, rcmembring thee, '«this rival sboald
Binowrhair more sa6en ; that a shapeller maoula."
May'st thon nlot win prp-eminenco by boives :
Yield not thy brecdcr monoly caps, bat cintres 1
31ay ho select a consort worthy thco,
Thou 51!l bis pastures wt!, tby progcny 1
Mlay tlmy sons' offspring vindicate thy famo;
Anid daughtcr daugbtcrs long transmit tby

naine! G .
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Zbe Jtixuof ýýr'uuUiu fu~r SJatn Sitaiil.

la1 England ive îaean by a mule a little
chance begonittx quad.t(rupt of soine 12 or
13 banids. Un the Cont.inent, lin the Ui.
ted Stte8, anîd in parta of Caunadîa, i
animal is signiticti standing froni 14 to
18 liamis higli, a mudel of dociIity(%vlleîî
proporly braken, and tho future of a mules
depentis alino8t entirely on this point>,
and eîîdued witli extraoriaary strength,
enduranaco, langcvity, freedoi froui dis-
case, andi cnpacity for %vorking on1 a
mininîula of coarsie foodi. It la the latter
aniimal tlîat 1 witih ait the present tinoe to
.notice.

I omploy nothiug but mules for my
farîning operations. They vary in heiglit
froni 15.3 hiands te 17 liantis, andi are
perfectly quiet and docile ini and ont of
the stable. Thu wveekly allowatico of
forage for cadi mule in Nvinter is 1 ý hush.
of oats and two trusses of hiay, ivitl nia
occasional root, anti somletiluies ý4 bush.
of inaize iii substitution of a truss -of hay.ý
'This, with ploîaty of cl'aff and a lump of
rock sait in tcda înulc's manger to kccp
tho albumen cf the blood in solution,
completes the mnuni. In sununier the ni-
lowance 18 onle bush. of exiLs, Nvith tares
or claver, or wvhitever green crop may ho
going. 'They plough (bath ini turn-wvrist
andti ron plouglis witlh reins), hnrroiw,drill, horsehoe. do tiae ge-neral cartirg,
liatal timber, anti go in reapers, miers,
andi Ilîmule gears," as they shoulti be
caileti, sech work beiug pecuIiarly suiteti
to mules. In fact yen cannot put them
out of their place, anîd 1 calculate that
thea ceat af keep of eachi mule is just a
trille more thaan lbah that cf a horse of
corrtsponuling size anti capabilities, vhieotacli takes the loati anti docs the 'work Oc
an ordinary cart-horse.

I ivoulti liera stato that my experience
is nest confinedý te mules solely-that for
many years we wvorked horses, after,. ardti
mixeti teanîs cf horses anti mules, anti
tlîat nowv wo work iiothing but mules.
ihere is net a sbndow af a doubt that by
careful selection cf dam anti sire, mules
coulti be breti fro!n English cart mares by
Poitou or the better sort of Catalonian
jacks that Nvouiti move a heavier load,
than any Clydestialo or othier cart horse,
anti last twice as long; but little atten-
tion appears te bave been paiti te the
breeding of tieni in Englanti. It re-
mains for EnDglishmen, if they choose te
do se, t-o raise tho finest mules in the
world, just as they have succeeded' in
producing the finest liorses, cattle, 8heep
and piga. Up to the present tiane, th-
right sort of jauk and mare te produce
thea most efficient kind of mule have
neyer been brought tegetber.

To any one who nxay wvish te give him
a trial I woulti werely say that, pouiding

a 8upply of ouar own brecdiîg, munles can
be proctîrut with tolorable ftacility (roni
France, Spajin, andi Auierica, andi sie-
tianed froin Irelanti ; but 1 wvould also
a(ld, by the way, that, lierever the
liorsu and mule aro kîîown together, the
mule realiseti about one-tiaird more tîman
the heorse. Sucla a facL speaks for itself,
asi fn.~t it i8, and with this renîark I beg
to comîncnd the subject once more to the
s3rious notice of the agricutiturias of
Englani, and to express iny readiness at
ail tînies to give any3 information 1 naay
posses8 un the subjeet to aIl who asIc
for it.- CnaitLff LESL:L SUTusuHLA~N,
Coo>nbe, Croydona, in Iho Il Agricitliiiral
1Sfudentsa' Gazette."

PRO VINCIAL EXHIBITION
1876.

TO BU MIELD AT

TRURO, N. S.,
On the 9th, lOth, llth, il2tli and

l3th inst.

T HE GRAND AGRfOULTURAL EXHI-
BITION of 1870 wlll beo pencd by npr

piaite addresses and ceremsonies, at 2 o'clock,
p. m., on TUESDAY, the 1Oth inst., and closed
in a similar manner on FRIDAY, the 13tb, at.1
o'clock, p). mu.

Tho competitions a- si open for tho wliole Prov-
ince. and a gi-euter number of entries haye braen
muade than over beforo at any Exhibition ln Nova
Scotia. Most of the best Stock in the Province
wiUl bc on the groundal, besides tho thorough.
breds just imported by the Central Board af
Agriculture.

A rare opportunlly fer farmers to lu.
apect and purebase thoerough.Lred or grade
Stock.

On the Government and Windsor and Annapo-
lis Railway lines, excursion tickets will be issued
ritone fare for the week. Tho pruprietors of tho

I. A. Starr, Edgar Stuart, George Shattuck,
Elnpress, Neptune, St. Lawrence and Painceas af
WaÏes bave likowise madle great reduction ini
rates to those visiting tho Exhibition. Exhibitii
amo carried for ane fare.

Freiglit front the West will bave no delay at
Windsor Junction, as a close connection on Mon-
day, the Oth, by specials, il bc arranged. *Exi
bibits frossi Halifax will lio nccomnîodatedl in the
usuel nîld day freight.

A passenger express will run tu Trux-o frein
Assois oWedne eday, tieo Uth mast.

A rand Fair for heSLE OF STOCK bas
been erranged for Tlîursday, tha I2tb inst.

Judgesi nat report theruselves prompýtly at
the Secretalis Office on Tuesd.%y, the 10tb iat,,
at 9a. mu.

Ad-t-son ta the groursda TwzNTYi-FIVz ENm245
IV. D. DIM(JCK,

Exhibition Off«c, Secretary.
Truro, Oc&. 2n1, 1376. oct 1

~~ 'IIKOROIIOHBKED RlOUXE

The Thoroughbred Borgse SULTAN, ianported
by the Centrao.Board of Agriculturelest Autuinn.

Âpply t..
Coi. LAURIE

jly 1. Oaklield.

THUOROUGHU-BRED

AYRSHIRE STOCK,
Broc& ILgxo n& Colts.

rO o sý-oii nt Atîction, sa ilie I>roxincial
J.. Ai ulturi %hlibitioii, Tiutro, N. Z3., on

TlUlZ4AY, Oct. 12t)i, by MIL. W. citEli.-
MA, uctionter:

1 BRIOWN MARE, 12 years, 15j band»; by
Iaup. <lambo; bred in Il. E. Island ; and lier
colts, vis s 1 BROWN (JELDING, foaleti :ey
I7tb, 1875; 17 Climax. I BAY FILLY, fouted
Mey lSth, 161O ; by Cliniex.

Ayralairo 00wv FLOttA, LeXXVIII, N. S. Stock
Itegister, iicarly 7 years ohi;- brci by Tlioiasa
Grey, Oshaewa, Ontario; sbire Jock (62), dans
Effie by Duke.

LAI WINDSOR, CCVIL, 2 yenia; dama
Flore, aire Lord Raqllsn.

LADY P>ANURE, CCVIII., i 1 car and nii
niontts; -,lans FIera, sire Lord lta aut,

LADY AVON, CCIX, 7. nmenthea ; dns
Floral aire Lord Itaglan.

GEORGE WIGGINS,
oct 1 Windsor.

2TOTICE.
rî 0 Agriciîlturnl Societies, Farnsers, Dairy-
j mnti anal l whonsi it may concers.

FEED1 FEED FEED! 1 EED 1
of a&U kinds aiLd prices.

BRAN, WIIDDIJNGS, CANADA CUl. FEED,
CRACKED C~ORN, CORIN NV.AL, EAWU.

LU1V. OATI!, WIIOLE CORIN. OIL
CAUX, OIL n"1A4 FED, FILOUE.

NoRTH Bi-iis CATrLa FoeDs CoNDME-,iT,

For Sa by

JOSZPH CARMAX,
Toronto Fleur and Seed Depot,

aug 1 28 Bedford Rocw, ILALiyAx, N. S.

T IHE weIl-knoivn Sisort-born Diirliam
JLBull, GENERAL GRANT, and the A rhir

Bult DuKE op Er)Nîsuna, now owned by tlho
Annapolis Royal Agricultural Society, 'will ho
oltered for sale in front of the Court Hanse, in
Annepolis town, on Tucaday. the Ilth day of De-
cember neXt, eit 3 o'clock in tho afternoon.

(bnci-si Grant tock fi-at prize for thorol 0gh-bred
Short-hem Durhamsu, et the Provincia Exhi-
bition lîeld at Halifax, in Octobtr, 1874.
.Tho Ayrhiro Bull Duko of Edieburgh w"a

importedl ini the celebrated Cow Eie the Seconsd,

by the centa Boaard of Agrculture, and beld W>
th Yannut Agricultural Society in 1872. The
abovti animiai, are re iered in the Nova Scetia
Herd Bock. For pedgrees and furtbcr particu-

lar aplyte STATHERN BAILEY,
Annapofli, Sec'y A. A. Society.

4A ufft 25th, 1876.

The Journal of .&gio1tuwo
-is published naonthly by-

A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GrtANVILLE STRnzs,

H~ALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

TEnaiS Or SunSCnarraIoî:

Fifty ctnts per nnsisu-payablo in advencc.
Single copy j¶s'e cents.
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496~;ý M~ouri of fduI~e r Etoba $totùa.

On

FIVE COTSWOLD RAMS, FIVE SOUTHIDOWN RAMS,

THREE ELLESEERE WHITE YORKSHIRE SOWS,

ALL IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND PER IL 'M S. IlHIBERN IAN."

THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE AT THE

EXmmlrom]ARGRCVW>9
-AT

ON'

Thiursday, 12th of October, 1816.
MSALE TO COMMENCE AT ELEVEN O'CLOOK PREOISELY.

Dly Direction Of tÙ8 CENTRAL ]3oini op AoRXciL'LTuRE OP~ NI A~ SCOTIA. under authority of the Provincial
Governient and Legislature.

WILIAM C/?EELMAN,, Auctioneer.

Thursday, Oct. 12, at il o'clock, A.
WI]LL BE' SOILD B"Y

PUBLIC AUCTION,
EMMHTEN THOROUOH-BRED

Short Horn, Ayrshire and Devon

UJLSm C;OWS & HEIFEII'9

ma

S
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